
GOOD ROADS

Badly Needed In Dry

Ridge Country.

Prillt Crop By Heavy and there seems to be almost a

Rains- - Interesting News

Letter.

Dry Ridge, May 14.- - Dry Ridge is
still having pleotjr of rain. In fact,
we had a perfect deluge last Satur-
day night, follow ed by a cold dreary
Sunday, and like everyone else, we
are irifcbing for boom warm dry
neather. Scarcely any corn has
been planted yet, but oats are look-

ing line We were promised a splen-
did fruit crop by the abundance of
beautiful bloom, but the cold, wet
weather has caused the plums and
cherries to fall or rot on the trees,
until we fear even the birds will be
disappointed.

Praying For Good Roads.

hi read in last week's Ink Drops
thai the long needed repairs on the
Taylorsville road are being mad
and that our present magistrate had
done more for that part of the coun
ty than any other had ever thought
of. We hope and pray that we may
be able to say the same thing this
time next year, and if so, our pleas
ore and gratitude will be beyond
measure. I don't want to sayto
much on the road ouestiou. but oui
need is so great, our want so urgent
I should be glad to call the attention
of those in power road
building, this way. For outside ol
tome good work done by George B
( artwrigbt, when he was road ovei- -

seer about liiteen years ago: the milt
of crushed rock road given by oui
late lamented friend, David McKin
ley: the good gravel road built from
Caac Hun to the pike near Fisher
ville. the contract for which I bt
Ueve was secured by .1. H. Gilliland,
and the mile of pike up Brush Hun.
Which we owe to Charlie Wheeler
there has been absolutely no work
ol a lasting nature doue in all this
part of the county, withiu the last
thirty years.

know whereof 1 speak, for I have
been traveling all these roads al
those years, and many times haye
gotten down or out and walked where
the mud was too deep. Of course
mere is a nine work done each
year a mud hole fixed here, a load
or two of gravel there and a little
drain plowed all along: but what we
need and want is some yood substan
tial metal rouds like they have ron
Seatonville on to the city, and in
most every other part ol the county
but this.

Horn, .vlay .;. to Mr. ami Mrs. Frank
Jenkins, a little daughter Mary
uizaueui. May it live to become a

comfort anil pleasure to its parents
Mrs. Alice Callahan lias come from

her hone in Colorado to make a visit
to her Kentucky relatives. At pres
ent she and Mrs. Annie .McKinley
.tie visaing nurinue Kridwell and
family, who also entertained Mrs. J
n. v,arriuiers, Mrs. Hillie arritbeis
ami baby yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Tennill attend
ed church at Cedar Springs Sunday
ami in company with several others
dined with Chester Tyler and wife

Mr. and Mrs. Tvheo. Hardman, of
UoaiavUle, visited Miss Annie Keiri
the first of last week and spent Wed
nesday with Hoy Reid and wife.

M is. i. K. Wiiftfinton is
very slowly, if at all.

improving

Mr. and Mrs. Wig Shake visited
the latter's father, Mr. Will Car-rittierci- af

Bullittcountv. lastSunday.
Mrs. Jake Fleck, Mrs. M. O. Boston

and children visited Mrs. Ernest
YVigginton recently.

Mrs. Kate Scobee and granddaugh-
ter, M iss Katherine Van Dyke, spent
Saturday night with J. R. Carrithers
and family.

Mr. aud Mrs. Adam Shake siient
Saturday with the latter'9 parents,
.Mr. and Mrs. Crit Drake, of Whit-
field.

Mrs. Arch Tennill spent yesterday
with Miss Annie Reld.

Mr. aad Mrs. J. R. Carrithers will
visit their daughter, Mrs. Ernest
Davis, of Van Dykes Mill, tomorrow

Mrs. Burdine BridwelJ and .Mrs. M

G. Boston visited Miss Reid last
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. Henry Markwell spent several
days of last week with his9on, Walter,
and wife.

Miss Mattie Rrid, of Bowling
Green, made a short visit toherhome
here recently.

Mrs. Arthur Tyler spent yesterday
afternoon with Mrs. Frank Jenkins.

Mr. and Mrs. John Carrithers are
expecting Judge and Mrs. Geo. B.

Sbindler, of Taylorsville, this after
noon for a few days' visit.

Guy Boston, of near Wilsonyille,
took dinner Monday with his father,
W. G. Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Fieck attended
church at Cedar Spring's Sunday.

Mrs. Sophia Shake visited Mrs D.
F. Wigginton Saturday.

Mrs. George Grash and Mrs. M. G.
Boston are almost sick with

Injured

concerning

epidemic of sore throats.

X
BIBLE TALES

j run tniLUKrn.

References: HH.. litii cits ptaer. 1st and I
I. like. HIM iiiuier, 44 tn 4X verses.

long time ago most of the peo- -

ile on the earth worshiped i lols.
An idol is a block ot wood, gold 01

silver made into the shape of a man.
a woman, a calf, fish, or some othe1
thing. Then the people thought this
idol c ould make it rain and give them
good crops ami take care of them,
and though they had made it thej
would pray to it.

There were some people who knew
about God and they lived in the king-
doms of Israel andJudah, where was
the temple, but the children of Israei
got to making and worshipping idols,
too. So, the heathen around them
would senil their soldiers 'into the
kingdom of Israel and take whatever
they wanted and carry it home with
them.

One day a little girl about twelve
years old, or maybe younger, w as
playing around her home and some
soldiers from a heathen country came
along and stole her ami took her
with them to their own country and
sold her to be a slave, but she never
forgot about God. Her tat her and
mother had taught her the Bible ami
she had heard of the prophets o I

Israel and w hat they could do.
The man who bought her was a

leper: he was so sick he could never
be cured by any doctor. Onlv God
ould cure him aud God gave his

prophets power to cure: so this little
girl told her master of God and of
nis prophet and begged him to go to
see the prophet, as she was certain
he would be cured. Was she not a
Christian and a witness?

Find the story of this little girl in
the bible aud what her master did
and what happened to him.

Very truly yours,
Veritas.

FERN CREEK.

May 13. The fishing party given.
by Mr. Price Baker Friday w is vei y

much enjoyed by Mr. and Mrs. .).
Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Stevens, of Lou-
isville. Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Haw.- -

Mr. and Mrs. O. .f. Beabo Id, Mrs.
Price Baker, Misses Flora and Lo
rain- - Miner, orace Hawes, Bessie
Seabold, Messrs. Walter Arnold am,
i 'ai l Havves. Dinner and supper
rere spread on the banks of the Foil;

and music was furnished by some of
the party.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe King entertained
at dinner Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Lake
R. Wheeler, Mr. ami Mrs. Diilard
Pierson and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Rufus Wheeler and children.

MissSaddie Gentry spent last week
with friends in Mt. Washington.

Abby Bates, Carrie Anderson and
Lois Bates were week-en- d guests of
Mr. ami Mrs. Most Bates, of Louis
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brown has as
their guests Sunday Miss Mabel
Brown and Mr. Ernest Blankenbaker,
of Louisvi lie.

Mrs. Lee Genovelv and two child
ren ami .Mr. Raymond Simpson visit
ed Mrs. P. Simpson last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Williams spent
Sunday with Mrs. F.llen Pierson and
family.

Mrs. Henry Berry and son, Emmons
spent Wednesday in Louisville, with
her mother, Mrs. B. Com ley.

.... VI II. . ..Tua. tud r riesr was the guest
of Mrs. Ben Hrentlinger Friday and
Saturday .

Fayette Risins-e- r and sister,
A I. I ?1 1 .rtouy, visneu friends at Cox s Creek
Monday and Tuesday.

, 1 . 1 . . a .mi. auu .urs. u. J. seabold and
daughter spent a pleasant, day in
Louisville Sunday with Mr. aud Mrs
T. J. Moore and family.

n . . .. i ,uciijr i i airs, peacn and grape
baskets at. W. C. Irwin &. Co.. 114-11- 0

W .Jefferson next to Jos Denunzion s
open during season i.M a. m. No
delay in getting any of the above
Best quality and low prices. Made
in Louisville. Buy here and you are
encouraging and helping home indus
try. Get them now before the rush.
We have the largest stock in the
city. 47 4t

Southern Agriculturist.
The Southern Agriculturist, the

leading farm paper of the South,
and The JeffersoniaD, will be sent
for one whole year on receiptof $1.10.
Mail subscriptions at once to this
offic e. tf .
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MAIL ORDERS

CAREFULLY FILLED

At 25c

39c

At 15c

At 59c

At 75c

At 83c

94c

W.

I
IBACONaspNS

VALUES MOST

In and

yard in inch-Flounc- ing and corset cover
Embroideries, none worth less than 50c.

yard 27 inch Swiss Flouncing in beautiful
designs; some hand hemstiched lawns for
children and infants' dresses, 40 inches wide:
jjfood 50c values.

yard Embroidered Swiss Galloons to
inches wide; splendid trimming for summer
wash dresses: 25c values.

yard Embroidered Voile
inches wide; embroidered
thread: regular 98c value.

INCORPORATED

'Flouncing;

yard handsome Swiss Flouncing, 27 inches
wide: patterns suitable for women's, misses
and children's dresses: 98c value.

yard 27 inches wide: French, baby Irish open
work design; values the lot up to $1.25.

yard most beautiful Swiss Flouncirg, 27
inches wide; baby Irish batiste and sheer
Swisses; values to $1.98 yard.

FARES
rebate of on the total amount of your

large or small) for not to the rouruMnp
fare.

DEMOCRATS

To Meet Saturday To Get Things

In Shape For Primary on

May 25.

('apt. W. H. Able, president ot the
Jefferson County Democratic Club,
desires a full attendance at the reg-

ular the Club next Sat-

urday morning al ! o'clock, as he
wants to get things in for the
Democratic primary on Saturday.
May 25, when delegate! will be se-

lected for the district convention,
which meets May 27th. Nineteen
delegates will be to represent
that district at the State convention
May 29, when the delegation w ill be
selected to go to Baltimore to nom-

inate president of the United
States.
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Fair Date Changed.

'flic management of the Spencer
County Pair .to be held at Taylors-
ville. Ky., has changed the date of
their meeting from August 13,14, 15

and b to August (i, 7, 8 ami 9, a

their former date, con dieted with t

of near-b- y fairs. They are
making arrangements for the best
lair pulled oft' in Spencer, says
the Farmers Home

Funeral of Mrs. Floore.

Boechel, May I3 Mr. William B.

Pisbback ami family wenl to Louis-
ville Wednesday to attend the

of Mrs. Edward Floore,"which
was preached al the Broadway Chris-

tian church Wednesday at
li o'clock. Mrs. Pioore was a cousin
of Mrs. Fish back ami was tor many
years a resident of at
the time of her death was residing in
Los Angeles, ( alif.

SUNDAY COURIER-JOURNA- ON

SALE AT FANELLI BROS.

TH0S, 0, SMITH

..REAL ESTATE:..
Specialty of

Farm Lands and Suburban
OFFICE: Enterprise Hotel

Phone H. 1931 LOUISVILLE, KY.

No Business Transacted on Sunday.

I'M ALWAYS
will) a full supply of

Feed
to serve yon promply. and solicit a share
of your patronage. Be sure to get my

prices before buying elsewhere.

Cumberland Telephone 41.

A.
JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.

mercerized
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REMARK

At 3k

At 50c

At 15c

At 50c

At 15c

We

a yard extra line pure linen torchon
laces, tine ami edges and

to match from 2 to 1 inches wide.

a dozen yards of
laces, worth in the

laces
whitt

60c,
w

.)C and 50c a
the Turkish
and in Aral)

i..c. 80c
Ratine

WE SELL

THE REST FOR LESS.

ABLE
Laces Embroideries

EMBROIDERIES

RAILROAD REBATED:

READY

Coal

WHEELER

quality
heavy thread,

insertions

fine French Valenciennes
regular wa y n p to $ .1)0

ya ni
to we

the
in it-

-

$l .no $1.2!
in both bands and Vandyke

point in white and in Arab.

0 yards dainty colored edge
ming in al color edges.

new
effect

in lr

Semi Made Su Iss Robes; very beautiful; the sk
with panels of insei lions, enough extra
and material to make waists; shown lor

in this city; price$., SK.S, 6.0S

We fares at rate 5 purchase (be

it the discount exceed cost of the railroad

of

shape

named

ever
Journal.

afternoon

Louisville, but

Property

.114

both

Only Want
To

now to save money on roofing.
Get a convincing sample of
Royal Mineral Asphalt Roofing

a four-year-o- ld roof, torby this

SHOW

. in

a the

t

rts iha pe (I

m

tin'

CENTRAL PAINT & ROOFING

Main

Deer

LA,CES

us up

85c,

time

from

VV. St.

both

vard,
laces

the

fun-

eral

rim- -

first

NforporatrA,

- KY.

Farmer:

oidery

Why you get
wise and build your
fence
posts?
wood.

ALWAYS

Tell You

WE CAN
YOU

Mr.

don't

with
Cheaper than
Don't rot lasts

forever.
Call

Macrame

broidery

$5.98

GO.

LOUISVILLE,

concrete

CENTRAL CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION CO.
Incorporated.

961 Hamilton Ave., LOUISVILLE, KY.

Both Phones.


